Analysis of compressive creep behavior of the vertebral unit subjected to a uniform axial loading using exact parametric solution equations of Kelvin-solid models--Part II. Rhesus monkey intervertebral joints.
The simulation of long-term creep response behavior, observed on 54 Rhesus monkey intervertebral joints subjected to a constant axial compressive stress, is attempted by two- and three-parameter-solid models utilizing the Burns- Kaleps 'exact analysis scheme'. Model parameters identified by the analysis of each specimen's experimental strain data were optimized via a computer program and the mechanical properties (Young's moduli and the viscosity coefficient) appropriate to each model were calculated for individual spinal segments. Simulation results for the two-parameter-solid (one- Kelvin -unit) model demonstrate its general ineptness in predicting the observed strain-time behavior of normal spinal sements . The three-parameter-solid model yielded excellent results in the simulation of observed spinal segment compressive creep phenomena. It produced an average error between the model predicted and experimental strain values that ranged from a low of 0.4000% to a high of 3.290% for the 54 Rhesus monkey intervertebral joints, with a collective average error for all specimens of only 1.363%.